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TheCopenhagenaccord,recentlysignedbyrepresentativesofmostoftheleadingnationsof

theworld,evenshortenedthedifferencesbetweentheUnitedStatesandBASICcountries,stipulated
somegasemissionpledgesthatwerelimitedaccordingtothesizeofGNP(Grossnationalproduct).
Asaresultofthis,theconsensusenvisagedagapbetweendevelopedandunder-developednations
intheirrespectivemarginstocontaminate.

Asthepreviousbackdrop,itisnototiosethatclimatechangepositedasoneofthemainthreats
forhumankind,butnolesstrueisthatitacceleratedtheacceptanceofanewirregularschemefor
greenhousegasemissioninorderfornationstoimplementintheyearstocome.Thissuggeststhatwe
arestillthinkingtheenvironmentalproblemsineconomicterms.Hencesomeradicalvoicesrecently
suggestthatbeyondtheurgencyimplementedbyclimatechangeunderliesadiscourseoffear,which
imposesadisciplinarymechanismtoregulatetheebbsandflowsofmarket.Suchapointushered
exactlySanjayChatuvediandTimothyDoyleintoadifficultdilemma,whichisaddressedthrough
thebookClimate Terror: a critical geopolitics of climate change.

What happens to be common to both the war on terror and the securitization/militarization of climate 
change is the speculative preemption of future threats and dangers to justify the manipulation of 
socio-spatial consciousness and policy intervention by the powers that be in the name of a moral 
economy that is heavily skewed in favor of the securing of future citizens (p. 13).

Insuchanexcerptabovenoted,theinvolvingauthorsstartfromthepremisethatdevelopedeconomies
shouldrecognizetheclimatechangeasarealproblembutpayingaspecificheedontheinflation
andmanipulationofemotions,whichleadstoaninterplaybetweenfearandhopethatispolitically
manipulated toerode thecritical thought.Thismovement,which isknownasapocalipcism,not
onlyisnotnewbecauseitwasalreadyusedinseveraloccasionsbutalsoafter9/11itappealstobe
encryptedinanewgeopoliticssplittingtheworldintwo:thedamnedandsaved.

Thecommon-threadargumentinthisbookisorganizedalongwitheightchapters,whichmay
bereadindistinctively,butwithacommonargumentationinmind.Beyondtheconcernsonthegrim
futureofhumanity,whichisparadoxicallyacceleratedbyclimatechange,stillremainsamanifest
intentiontointroducethegermenofanti-politics,-orfollowingauthorsapost-politicalaction.
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Theintroductorychapterdiscussescritically“the rhetoric of climate terror”,whichdelineates
thebordersforthevulnerabilityofglobalsouth.Infact,farfromcoordinatingeffortsinthestruggle
tocurbgasemission rates,climate terrorenlarges theasymmetriesbetweenhaveandhave-nots.
Thischapterprovideswithafirstpointofentryinthediscussionaroundhowstatecraftisforgedas
wellasorganizeacriticalinsightonthecurrentgeo-politicsofenvironment.Rather,inthesecond
chapter,authorsexplorethesocio-economictensionbetweennaturalsciencesandhumanism.The
already-existentgeopoliticsofterrorismnotonlyneglectsotherstypesofancientknowledgesbutalso
imposesrationaleasthetouchstoneofprogress.Insodoing,itisimportanttoreviewthehistorical
evolutionofenvironmentalmovements,whichtodayplacesasthemythofprogressatanycostsin
jeopardy.Toputthisinbluntly,foracademicianstherationalcalculus,already-establishedinthe
cultureofcapitalism,isnottakenasapartofproblem,butthesolution.

Asthepreviousargumentgiven,thegeopoliticsofclimatechangenotonlysegregatessome
territories,whicharedoomedasprohibitedspaces,butalsothediscussionseemstobegiventoenforce
thecenter-peripherydependency,alreadyexistentinthecolonialrule.Thismootpointrepresentsthe
maindisputeinthethirdchapter.

Asthebestofourknowledge,thefourthchapterisconsideredoneofthemostexcitingofthe
book.HereChaturvediandDoyleacknowledgethattheideologyofclimateterror,whichsupposedly
tobepronetoegalitarianismwhileatthebottomitwasforgedbyconservativeforcesthatoperatein
neoliberalismfromitsonset.Atsomeextent,onemightspeculatetwocontrastingforcescollidein
thetheatralizationofbottomdays.Demonizedbythehumangreedthemarketispittedagainstthe
state,whichintheoppositedirection,symbolizestheuseofrationalityinfavorofcommunity.The
philosophicalrivalrybetweenprivateandpublicspace,ChaturvediandDoyleadds,restsonshaky
foundationssimplybecausetheconceptualpillarsofclimateterrorhavebeenelaboratedbyanold
colonialright-wingmorality.

Inconsonancewiththisreasoning,chaptersfifthandsixth-oneofthebestofthebook-offersa
fertilegroundtounderstandtheintersectionofclimatechangeandterrorism.Bothtakespartofamuch
deeperprocessofsecuritization,whereapostpoliticallandscapeprevails.Theriseofsecuritization
asthenecessarybordersofnationalrulecorrespondswithaneoliberalprogramtomilitarizenations
inthenameofclimatesecurity.

Lastbutnotleast,thenotionofclimatejusticeorclimatedebtsareexaminedinthelastchapters,
aswellastheroleplayedbycorporationsandgovernmentsinimplementingpoliciestomitigatethe
effectsofclimatechange.Towhatextentthispotentialthreatcanbeusedforemancipatoryends
orevenpoliticallymanipulatedtoprotecttheinterestsofstatusquoisthemainquestionthisbook
persistentlypursuestoanswer.

Theimpositionofclimateasadogma-unlesscarefullyandcriticallyreviewed-mayundermine
the background of democracy, achieving consensus not to reverse the polluting but in ensuring
thenatural resourcesforelite in theyears tocome.Theriskofclimatechange impliesafurther
philosophicaldiscussionnotonlytorespondwhyinspiteofcrossnationalprogramsortheworries
ofglobalSpector-ship,lessisdonerespectingtogasemissionreduction,butalsotowhatextent,this
concernssituatesasapretextforaneco-dictatorship.

Thisbookcentersthetermclimateborderstodenotethegeographicaldivisionbetweenacritical
mobilityandtheconceptofclimatewars.Thispointisparticularlyevidentthroughfifthchapter,
whenauthorsgoontosay

Our central argument in this chapter is that similar to the war on terror, the so-called war on climate 
change invokes -through the deployment of certain metaphors – a borderless, flat global society at 
risk, but the practices it gives rise to are resulting in highly territorializing but invisible borders both 
within and across national borders. These new fences and walls (both material and discursive) are 
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being conceived, constructed and imposed by the minority world in anticipation of a large number 
of climate migrants fleeing from the majority world (p 110). 

Inthisrespect,themediatedsenseofClimate terrorimposesadiscursive(butnotforthisless
real)allegorythatevokesthenewemergentterritoriestoconstraintthedevelopmentofglobalsouth,
butatthesametimeforcingatechnologyofcontrol,whichisbasedonthepreemptivenatureofrisks.
Thepsychologicalmanipulationoffear,instilledintheglobalsouth,differentiatesspecificpolicies
andprogramsoriginallytendedtoreinforcetheneo-colonialorder.

Afterfurtherreview,thisprovokingandpathbreakingprojectinauguratesthechannelsforfurther
debatesinthosecirclesthatretainseriousdoubtsbythepromisesandcurrentassertionsofspecialists
onclimatechange.Toputthisslightlyinotherterms,itbrilliantlyreflectsawell-arguedthesisthat
escapestoclassicopinionrevolvingaroundtheprotectionofplanet.ByconsideringChaturvedi&
Doyleasdeniersappearstobeanover-simplificationwheresomecolleaguesmayfall.However,they
providewithabalancedandrobustinsightthatvalidatesunfortunately,theconfigurationofthewar-
on-terrorandourcurrentapocalypticfeelingsaroundclimatechangeareinextricablyintertwined.
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